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Dear Harold, 

It was good to get a chance to see you in New Orleans and I'm 
only sorry I couldn't contribute anything to your investigative 
work while I was down there. When I spoke with Vince upon return-

ing 

 

 to Phila. I found that we both concur in the opinion that you 
are practically the backbone of the investigation. I was not as 
impressed with the work going on It the office as I was with the 
work you are doing. By the way, Vince tells me that the reason he 
suspects Boxley is that he failed his first lie detector test and 
that he was not signing his reports (Turner was  sinning 
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cc-a F a  P 
I spent 4 hours cfn the radio two days ago and then gave a 

4 hour lecture to a very enthusiastic crowd at a public library 
near here. I completely sold out of all your books and got an 
offer to pay your expenses to come to the Twin Cities. I am working 

as fast as I can on getti-ng a lecture set up at the university and 
getting commitments for a full radio-TV press conference. I will 
write to you as soon as possible about the dates available, although 
I imagine that it will be quite flexible so as to suit your schedule. 
While you're here I can drive you anywhere you need to go, or if 
I'm busy, give you my car so that there will not be a second of 
wasted time. This audience is very receptive. In the past several 
days I have done nothing but talk about the CIA and have gotten 
virtually nothing but questions like "What would you advise a 
good American to do about this?" or ?How can I help?" If you can 
spare the time it should be well worth the effort. 

Enclosed is a check for $32.00 for the following: lthe $10 
I owe you from the last shipment of 0 in NO, 2. $10 more worth of 
0 in NO, 3. One copy each of WW I and II 4. 2 copies of WW III. 
,I have some new info which I will get to both you and Garrison in 
the near future which may prove to be of interest. Kroman's close 
associates have been quite active in the few days I've been back. 
I'd better close now and get some sleep since I have b bad sore 
throat. I hope that your wife is feeling better. Take care. 

Gary 
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Lisuy 	f.or th 	dnd thir..g 	:"?ur lo„'..e.!-of 13.1̀ r.:7 „ici:::roperir4; 
for 3 one-day trip out your ;way tc interview a witnes- for Jim, •.;hen-I cO to 

Tusc.d.Ay for not quite o week, then Pll be home for at least a dlort 

You hi. my GI:Jr:ion of 	1:ut on one. thine; you;.-..ay I con defend him: 
no 	 p.r. 	He will not hit ,rnycn,,t. CaIC 3o.icy on.c.: I enged 

nelse hi*n 	 7.. to `f... N 7P. g 
"Cc1n.:rJu 	O" 7'1 1' 	h5. .--;rudginr ssent .7htin Mc..x catae 	I jt; 	.11I 
opiniori :nd he atr'3,-.'1:7 sndorsed whet I'd said 4-,"nat 
gIV e ac.:- ...--rent 	 It lasted almost fouf hours: Then he went •ihead 
an.1 	 t.1.7.271 	CX?:C7,1V 	 ile just na't listen, 
so in 	 !T:r--. 3-n 1- 	 'ar• 	;?•Nt 	crrer 
well with the 7,coplt 	c 	r l ,.p,-1-L-now or --, .vho to*%-iej 	t. ,"11312.1, 

ryin,f to nut in cr:.me. Allet Jim needs :is w.;r::.n. 

(71r; to 	there -h-,n you rie'u, the 	 2- 2-Y 	 "re 

	

thet, 	 (1c,3i,n't s2e,.-"tc. 	loss --11n "1,500. 
,Iont e"rleors for his. . t'a,in 

4.h7;ravor T  cy 	 nod n Inc 	ic. 	ov hs 

7;:f -r:r, iu o- -TItment.3 	throuzh the woe of 4/1E. :113 
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I "PZ "e4 rect)lection of your :;:winE, ".r.e •.,:10 .00 . 	 yau 
Tod:.y I sc-nt 	 co-oiee of 0, in KO ail:pl 	ocue 	ah3 bc.2 to fit • 
y.:ur orler r-nd the 	cerry het .t.,e if tho box 	filled. 7.- f 	sell thom you 

n 	 th€1. extra ship:Iing cost is 	 cur whole- 
_ 13 	-n I'm ri.ed. 'if you do i',11 e 	uix 	si ve the t 	 3 rge 
fr thd 	 it ii 

In :Mort, you sent me ;110.00 I do not 	 oh-e 	,:ino,1711. o 
for *:ho r.nt 	-the bcolf:s .excert these thre,,.. and -tn:? OC. If you do not coe 

the70.,CO, then 	owo you money. 

On :_your hex infoxnation, if it is CDIF, thin.j.,•I should aiscuss with Sim, 
close let be1.-r.non by Monday's meil, for tfter that 	be thsrs. CL-r send 7ao on 
E.,...ztr co-2y c/O him end I'll try en:.T. find title to discuss it Y;ith him...":ifs coming 
elong well-out of cost but tinkle hu.7t:4 rq-1.-3 swells with 	 did not get 
copies uemos. 1rs they 	mr.f.ilinf: them to .n.e...."-tork, ries, 
preasu.re: sonotir.,,s helps...'srove now distributor, doing noti:ilics  n u.r. otther. 

.7ou lino up orty Pr7i shn-T3, 	kTIO'll hey 	 11 	 ,?vid enc e 
put on air for each, which tn7 'prefer. I've got ,enoa,eb documents t3 nnke it 

.impressive end:exCiting. 2 1so.tibme. Still pictures that go we11....0tilers share 
Vin's suspicion,. but I. hove no besis. 	seen little of him.. I stay busy 771-en 

therr, 	 elons. , re-s 7:1-th 	tt nt 1 1 3 9072. or 1•Ltsr lszt time. lie 
"...s 77 11.':; 	ft1 1 	.7.)1 eaza •e.-4.cuse host. 	• 


